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ROBT. MASS1E 
TO BE BURIED 

FR1. MORNING
Pioneer Rancher And 

Business Man Died 
In Dallas Wed.

h e a d  w o o l  f i r m

Start Of His Fortune 
Made On Ranch In 

This County
Fun*ral services will be con- 

ducted at 10 o’clock Friday morn
ing from the First Methodist 
Church in San Angelo for Robert 
Massie. 64, well known West Tex
as ranchman and business man of 
San Angelo, who died in a Dallas 
hospital at 11 o’clock Wednesday 
morning following an operation 
more than a week ago.

Rev. Grady Timmons, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church in San 
Angelo, will be in charge of the 
services. Burial will be in Fair- 
mount Cemetery.

Essentially a pioneering leader 
Mr. Massie became prominent in 
the wool business and was closely 
associated with the sheep a n d  
ranching industry during the near 
half century that he lived in West 
Texas. He had been president of 
the Wool Growers Central Stor
age Company since its organiza
tion here 22 years ago, on Feb
ruary 9, 1909.

oorn in Scotland 
The widow and other members 

of the family were in Dallas at 
the time of Mr. Massie’» death. 
Mr. and Mrs. Massie reared Mrs. 
R. L. Vaughan, and Archie Bean, 
niece and nephew and Mrs. Mack 
Hartgrove of Paint Rock, an 
adopted daughter. Other surviv
ors include George and Ed Bean 
of Ozona and three brothers, Will 
Massie of Covington, Ky., Hugh 
and John Massie of Aberdeen, 
Scotland. Miss Grace Baze also 
lived with the family for a num
ber of years.

Mr. Massie was horn in Aber
deen, Scotland, April 20, 1867 and 
came to Canada when he was 16 
years old. After working several 
months for the Grand Trunk line 
he, with two other youths, came 
to Colorado City, Texas, in 1883.

After working on ranches for a 
few years he started his own 
ranch about 10 miles north of O- 
zona and between Ozona and Barn 
hart and there started amassing 
his fortune. His Crockett County 
ranch, the only one he owned, is 
composed of 70 sections.

To Angelo In 1910 
Always u leader, he was one of 

the organizers of the Wool Grow
ers Central Storage Company and 
served ns active president during 
its existence, lie was also a direc
tor in the Central National Bank 
and in the Ozona National Bank. 
He was a member of the San An
gelo Rotary Club. Mr. Massie was 
elected president of the Texas 
Wool &. Mohair Association when 
it was organized here. He was 
head of the Robert Massie Furni
ture Company and of the Robert 
Massie Funeral Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Massie moved to 
San Angelo in 1910 and had lived 
*t the family residence at 815 
South Abe Street since that time. 
Their summers were usually spent 
ft the summer home in Holly
wood, New Mexico.

Mr. Massie had been ill only in 
recent weeks. At his bedside in 
Dallas were Mrs. Massie, Mr. and 
Mrs. R, L. Vaughn, Mrs. Puckett 
f f  Sonora, Mrs. Hartgrove of 
! hint Rock, George and Ed Bean 
°f ••zona and Archie Bean of the 
Robert Massie Furniture Com
pany.

Mr. Mascie’s estate is estimated 
“ t in excess of a million dollars.

Distribute 1931 LET CONTRACT
Rodeo Programs

Handsome Booklet« Is
sued To Advertise 
6th Annual Event

The handsome 60-page cata
logues for the 1931 Crockett Coun 
ty Rodeo, Race Mett, Stock Show 
and Sale are now off the press and 
are being distributed all over the 
country as advertising material 
for the sixth annua! event to be 
staged here July 2, 3 and 4.

Fifteen hundred copies of the 
books were printed and nearly 
700 of them have already been 
broadcast over this section. Ozona 
people are getting them out by 
the hundreds for mailing to 
friends all over the state. The 
books, together with circulars and 
other advertising material for the 
fair, may be secured at the office 
of The Ozona Stockman. All this 
material is free and officers of the 
fair association are anxious that 
as many as will mail out the books 
and circulars to friends in order 
that as wide circulation as jam- 
si hie may he obtained. The post
age charges on the books is 3 
cents unsealed and 12 cents each 
when sealed or first class mail.

Practically e v e r y  business 
house in Ozona, with only a few 
excej»tions, anil numla-rs of firms

j n u x x- i i  v i  •■aw« v v h i  i v m v b  «»• | _ q  San Angelo anil other towns in
Native Of M a s s a c n u - : ()zt>na |*eople left Wednesday af- L o C A l  E n t h u s i a s t «  M a y  thiH section subscribed advertis-

s e t t s :  M a r r i e d  I n  t*‘rno« n » “ d eaHy Thursday morn. A r r a n g e  G a m e s  B e n e -  ling space in the book, as in prev-
* . . .  >ng for the (hurley (handler _  • . j  ; ious years, making its issuance

H i s t o r i c  A l a m o  ranch between Sheffield and San- i l l  O r a n a S i a n a  : The fair association and
------------  derson to attend the first annuul (the peojile of Ozona in general are

Funeral services for Mrs. Mable i Ranchmen’s Reunion and Rodeo to A three-game baseball series on | Jfra{<,fu| for this assistance andI .  .  . i i i . i  i ■ .a;_____ ___1 . I . .—! n .. t k A u iv th

ON EAST END 
0ST JUNE 22

Hiway Department An
nounces Award On 15 

Miles Of Road

OTHERS LET SOON

A lew of the 600 flying machine* which flew down the Hudion River to the "defence'’ of the metropolis 
•r* shown ju*t after they pasted West Point. Ten year* ago the highland« shown above were coneidered highly 
danger out, became of air pocket«, by flier*.

M n. M. T. Swamon S S Ä * .
Buried Saturday At Chandler Ranch

A dozen or more car loads of

Rodeo Baseball 
Series Planned

Thayer Swanson, 61, who died at 1 be staged there today and tomor- the local diamond during ihe snrth
.  row. annual Crockett County Rodeo.
3:45 last Thursday afternoon. | .  nrogram of old R a c e  M e e t .  Stock Show and Sale
were conducted at 5 o’clock Sat-1 ̂  t ^ rUi* mePnt *featureil, in. is being planned by local baseball
urday afternoon, June 6, from the c ,udjnK gteer roping and rjding, enthusiasts in the event teams
residence of Mr. and Mrs. John 1 "--------- —i—  »«
Curry. Rev. J. H. Meredith offici
ating. with Rev. M. M. Fulmer as
sisting. Joe Oerkampf was in 
charge of the funeral.

Mrs. Swanson was born at 
Natick, Mass., on December 14,
1869. She spent her early life in 
her native state, later moving to 
North Carolina where she sjient 
a short time before the family 
moved to Laporte, Texas. There 
she met John Nathan Swanson to 
whom she was married in the his-

ask that Ozona people note jiar- 
ticularly the advertising in the 
book.

Rusiness firms and individuals 
who have advertising space in the

toric old Mission of the Alamo in Th<J (handlers plan to make this 
San Antonio on November 1, 1904. ! an annua| event and are sparing

She was the mother of lour . no pajns make it a worthwhile 
children, Julian T. (,allupe by a i entertainment.
former marriage, Miss Gracia j ________ 0________
Swanson, Victor Swanson and Q  . ,
Mrs. Barbara Curry. Her hus-  ̂ tJeSSlC v h a r p  U & r r iC d  
band, John N. Swanson, also sur- ' To S. A. Hospital
vives. ; ------------- •

Until recently she made her 
home at Sayre, Okla., coming to 
Ozona to visit her daughters two 
months ago.

Active jiallhearers were Collier 
Shurley of Sonora, E. B. Baggett.
Jr.. Joe North, J. D. Westbrook of 
Sonora. W. R. Mulroy and Hous
ton Smith. Honorary pallbearers 
were George Harrell, Ben Ing
ham. John Young. Alvin Harrell,
John Bailey, Hugh Childress, Sr.,
Dr. F. T. Mdntire, W. P. Seahorn,
Paul Pern> r. Early Baggett, Scott 
Peter*, and J. D. I.owrey of So
nora.

bronc busting, gout roping, steer from neighboring towns can e se- j jK10gH include The Ozona Na- 
bulldogging, horse racing, etc. ha»,l,-'ured to meet the Giants. ! tional Bank (inside cover). West-
been arranged by the Chandler! Proceeds from the games, n e lern Reserve Life Insurance Corn- 
brothers, Joe and Herman, with event they are arranged, wi «® p#ny of San Angelo. North Motor 
“ Hackberry Slim” Johnson in in10 U*e fund for construe ion o | Oompainy, Arthur C. Hoover, West 
charge of the show. » grandstand on Powell Held, it ! Texa8 utilities Company, Harris-

Several hundred people are ex- indicated by the team manage i LuCkett Hardware Company of 
pected to be on hand for the tw■ • ment- Benefit games tor t is uni s;an Angelo, The Holland Auto 
d a y s  entertainment jirogram have been held for the pas **’* r Comjiany of San Angelo. The O- 
There will be free barbecue both ,,r more and neatly $ 1' as ac z,,na j j 0 ôr Company. The Shuch 
days and an old-time western aH ® 1 .Motor Comjiany of San Angelo,
dance each 
site 
add

night. Free camping is believed that a three-game ser-
a v v  v  «a va* * ■ a gv ■ • v • a i v  v  c u  1 1 * j 11 r  . ■ , , ■ — - — * * • ■ • ■ » v • •  • v  •

•s on Independence ( ’reek will iea during the rodeo wi a<< «on gej0> Harris Optic, 
1 to the ilelight of the visitors siderably to the turn «*,H ' San Angelo, The

Veck Pioneer Florist of San An- 
ral Comjiany of 

. ,u. „  n .,v.,v, ..... Ozona Hotel,
heads hojie to he able to n™’ ™ Holcombe- Blanton Pi intere of 
the series. ¡San Angelo, Davidson Hereford

The games will be played dur- Ii;tncht,f4 Ozona Meat Market.
Ramirez Bros. Boot Shop. San Auing the morning on each day of 

the rodeo at Powell h ield.

Giants Win 20-19 At 
Big Lake Sunday* To 

Play Here Next Sun.
The Ozona Giants nosed out the 

Big Lake diamond squad on the 
latter’s own ground last Sunday 
afternoon 20 to 19 in a scoring bee 
lasting nine innings in which the 
two teams showed to be about ev

Bessie Mae Sharj). who has been 
in jail here awaiting indictment 
and trial for the jioisoning of her 
husband. W. Telefus Sharj), was 
carried to San Antonio Saturday 
night on train 102 by Sheriff Lee 
Cook and Mrs. J. A. Ivy, her moth 
er.

Mrs. Sharj) has not been well 
for a week or more. Saturday, Dr 
Robertson was called in and ad
vised that she be taken to a hos 
pital at once.

On Monday she underwent a 
major operation at the Medical 
and Surgical hospital.—Sanderson 
Times.

STOCKMAN ADDS 3 NEW
NAMES TEN RENEW ALS

Ten subscrij>tion renewals and 
three new subscriptions have been 
received by The Stockman since 
its last re|M>rt in the subscription 
renewal drive, swelling renewal- 
in the last six weeks when the 
present record was started, to 
nearly a hundred. New names adenly matched in slugging ability 

the score being tied three or four I ded to the list in the |>ast week in

NEW DRUGGIST HERE
Bob Bow, formerly of Iraan, a 

graduate registered pharmacist, 
h»* accepted • position with the 
*vmith Drug Store here. Mr. Bow 
is a graduate of the Louisville 

"liege of Pharmacy at Louisville, 
Ky. and was formerly in the drug 
business in Whitewright, Texas. 
He has been in West Texas about 
• /ear.

times during the scrimmage.
Each team used four hurlers in 

an effort to baffle the lynx-eyed 
batsmen, but the scores mounted 
on higher and higher. Ozona 
moundsmen who took turns in the 
box included James, Pierce, Con 
Cox anil Brown.

The Big I-ake nine plan to tome 
to Ozona next Sunday for a return 
game on the local diamond. The 
game had not been definitely ar
ranged, however, the Big lake 
manager promising to come on 
condition that he could round up 
all players. If the team gets here, 
the game will be called about 2:S0 
Sunday afternoon nt Powell Field.

elude Mrs. Kate Moon- of Bay 
City, Texas, Mrs. R«lj>h Meinecke 
of Ozona, and Mrs. Bill Littleton 
of Abilene. Renewals include Al
bert Bailey of Sheffield, Ernest 
Zips. S. L. Butler, Humble Oil A 
Refining Comps, y, Clyde Barbee, 
Charles E. Davidson, Jr., Mrs. Roy

OZONA GIRLS IN CAMP

Maudie Ma*' and Alleane ( ouch, 
daughters of Mr. and .Mrs. M ( 
Couch, who are attending (  amj> 
l/ouis Farr near Mertzon thi- 
week, are having a "wonderful 
time” according to letters written 
home to their jmrents. There are 
100 girls enrolled in the summer 
camji und a cnmjdete course of 
instruction in swimming, camp
ing, hiking, riding, dancing, etc . 
is being given them. The encamp
ment will last through June 21.

LAS A MIG AS ( I l B

Mrs. Hugh Childress, Jr., enter
tained members of Las Amigas 
Club and a few guests at her home 
Wednesday afternoon with three 
tables of bridge. Club high scon 
j>rize, cleansing tissue, was won 
by Miss Mary Childress, and Miss 
Hester Hunger was awarded a 
piacque for high guest score.

Refreshments con s is t in g  of 
stuffed tomatoes and sandwiches 
were served to the following 
guests: Mrs. Marshall .Montgom
ery, Misses Mary Childress, Hes
ter Hunger, Elizabeth Berner,' 
Louize Henderson, Jessie Ingham, 
Tessie Kvle. Helen Montgomery. 
Borbadel Hancock, and A vonne 
Stolte of Waco. Mildred North and 
(Vanda Watson.

C O U P  TION

gelo Standard-Times, s*-n*.ra Wool 
A Mohair Co., Boehm* V Butter- 
Nut Bakery of San Angelo, Day 
Farms Comjiany of l ’aro "an, 
Utah. Angelo Furnitu • - Company 
of San Angelo, Luther A. Newber
ry, Joe Patrick Electrical Shop, 
Davidson and Smith. Ozona Drug 
Store, Popular Varitt- Store. M 
T. Blackwell, libal Barbel Shop, 
Jones Saddlery Company.

Finest Carroll of Sonora. West 
Texas Lumber Company 'center 
double jmge spread), J W. Owens 
A Sons. Hale's Garagi of Sheffield 
Lemmons I try Goods Company, 
Flowers Grocery-Bakery, I o n e  
Star Wool & Mohair Co-Operative 
Assn , of San Angelo, Findlater 
Hardware Company of San Any 
lo, D. I Taylor of Barnhart. Hotel 
Ozona, Crockett Motor Company, 
S. I. Butler, Roy Parker, Smith 
Drug Store, Ozona Hardware 
Comjiany, Holland Jewelry Com 
j>any of San Angelo, Thi Palais of 
San Angeo, Moore’s Cat* . T< \as 
Wool A Mohair Comjiany of San 
Angelo, Sanitary Barber Shop, El
mo Taylor, Wool Growers Central 
Storage Comjiany of San Angelo, 
Ozona Tailor Shop, Baker-Hem* 
jihill Company of San Angelo, 
Barnhart Drug Company, R. S. 
Neal of Barnhart, Robert Massie 
Company of San Angelo. Glenn 
Rutledge, Ozona Water Works, 
San Angelo Telephone Company, 
A. M. Fuller, The Ozona Club, 
Model Laundry and Dry Cleaners, 
Hall Feed A (train Comjiany of

j San Angelo, Nehi Bottling Corn- 
Through a misunderstanding of puny of San Angelo, Joe Ober-

Henderson, Mrs. E. K. Williams of ! information given by relatives. ■ kamjif, Ray Woods Dairy, Crock-
Temple, E, M. Powell estate of The Stockman last w eek carried a i ett County Abstract Comjiany, N.
Dallas, and I-eo Richardson of story of the death of the mother ■ W. Graham, Ozona Stockman, R.
Red Barn,

Mr. and Mrs. George Bean, Ed 
Bean and Ad Harvick ware in 
Dallaa the last few days at the 
bedside of Robert Massie, who 
died Wednesday morning.

of Roy Parker of Ozona. The J. Cooke, Dr. F. T. Mclntire, Chris 
story should have been that his 
father, W. C. Parker, had died at 
Abilene. Funeral service* were 
held In Fort Worth, where the 
widow resides. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Parker attended the funeral.

Meinecke. Victor Pierce and Cox- 
Rushing-Greer Company of San 
Angelo

- O' -  ■
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perner are 

in San Angelo this week.

Grading And Drainage 
Contract« F r o m  O* 
zona To Sutton Line
Bids will be received by the 

State Highway Dejiartment June 
22 on the grading and drainage 
structures on 15 miles of the Old 
Sjianish Trail in Crockett County 
from the Crockett-Sutton County- 
line east of Ozona through the 
city of Ozona, it was announced 
by the dejiartment this week.

The local jiroject is one of 34 
to be let by the dejiartment at the 
June 22 meeting, it was announc
ed. Total awards to be made at 
that time amount to approximate
ly $4.962,000, it was declared.

This is the first award of con
tracts on a million and a half dol
lar road construction jirogram for 
Crockett County made possible 
through approval by the voters of 
this county of a $375,000 bond is
sue to match state and federal 
funds The contract to be let this 
month is on a federal aid project, 
the Old Sjianish Trail, the west 
end of which, extending ajiproxi- 
mately 35 miles to the Pecos Riv
er, border line between Pecos and 
Crockett Counties, will be includ
ed in future contracts.

Work on the road between here 
and Sonora will interfere very lit
tle with traffic, the new route for 
the highway crossing the present 
road in but one jdace. The same 

| condition will exist on the Ozona- 
Barnhart road, where an entirely 
new route has been laid out for 

¡the new highway.
The Highway Dejiartment is ex- 

jiected t< award contracts on the 
Barnhart road at an early meeting 

¡Interested citizens who have con
ferred with members of the cum- 

! mission on local jirojects have 
. been assured that the Barnhart 
! road contract w ill be let at an 
' early date All right-of-way mat
ters have been settled and noth
ing, so far as is known here, 
stands in the way of awarding 
contracts on any of the 82 miles 
cf jirojects in this county.

The following West Texas jiro- 
jects are included in the list an
nounced by the highway dejiart- 
ment for award at the June 22 
meeting:

Pecos County, 22.5 miles grad
ing and drainage structures from 
Highway 27 to Pecos River on 
Highway 89.

Presidio County, 15 miles grad
ing and drainage structures from 
Marfa, south toward Presidio on 
Highway 118.

Scurry and Mitchell counties, 
9 3 miles double bituminous sur
face on caliche base from Nolan 
county lint to Hermleigh on High
way 7.

Crockett County, 15 miles grad
ing and drainage from Ozona to 
Sutton County line on Highway 
27.

Culberson County, 13 miles 
grading and drainage from 13 to 
26 miles of Van Horn on High
way 1.

Kerr County, 13.3 miles grading 
and dinning» from Kendall Coun- 
ty line to five miles east of Kerr- 
\ ill«' on Highway 27.

-------------o------------ -
CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed jiroposals for construct
ing 15.089 miles of Grading and 
Drainage Structures from Ozona 
to the Sutton County Line on 
Highway No. 27, covered by F. A. 
P. No. 617-A in Crockett County 
will he received at the State High
way Dejiartment, Auntin, Texas, 
until 9 A. M., June 23rd, 1931, and 
then publicly opened and read. 
Plan* and specifications available 
at offices of A. F. Mnursund, Di
vision Engineer, Ozona, Taxas, 
and 8tate Highway Department, 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

nt* *
«Vf V dMteiijìfòriteJ
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ASs<5clAnON'
Notices of church entertainment 
where admission is charged, card- 
of thanks, resolutions <.t respev 
and all matter not new-, will I- 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

John Rochelle says he has at 
last com* to amount to something
in Ozona. An old clipping appear 
ing in The Sto kman recently re
vealed the fact that he is from 
Barnhart.

Any erroneous ret lection upon tin- 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns w 11 be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in .|ue tion

THURSDAY . JUNE 11. It'll

A FRIEND OF I HE RAM HER

All outs'd ‘ li would have thought 
there was a run on the tizona Na
tional Bank W-dn«*day morning 
But it wasn't. On* of the h'c.d 
boys who - pay b> check” ««< seen 
to enter the b .nk with a deposit 
ami everybody w is bouncing in 
with his ruboer checks to g- t then 
cut out of the spoils.

-------------o------------•

thirty billion dollars. We 
as a people, eight billion do||„r̂  
a year for the operation and in,, 
keep of cars, an average ,,f 

year for each of the •T.000.00.* 
autos. We buy 14,000.000.0oo 
Ions of "gas” and pay in gas„ijn. 
taxes and registration fees about 
eight hundred million d.>||ar< 
Outside of that, the cost of man- 
taming improved highways t, 
t».ut $200.00«j.000 to the' taxpav" 
ers at large But everybody bm». 
lit» by good roads and motor 
transportation, whether h - run* 

car or not.

HIGHWAYS AND MOTOR 
VEHICLES

SUN I- LOWER (’Ll 1!

1

j)EW£55/0N

Another great West Texas 
builder and powerful support ot 
the ranching industry has been 
removed with the passing of Rob 
ert Ma.-sie in a Dallas hospital
Wednesday morning.

A ranchman himself. Mr Mas 
sie knew the problems ol the 
rancher and he understood the;r 
needs perhaps better than nearly 
any man in this section. That wa~ 
one of the reuse 
cessfui operation 
Growers Central 
pany, of which h 
tentive always to 
each individual, ht 
friend to the ranching industry of 
West Texas

J. M. Shannon. S F. Couch and 
now Robert Massie are three great 
pillars of strength for the ranch
ing industry that an all-wise 
Providence has seen fit to remove 
Their places can never in- filled, 
but their influence will live be
hind them and their memory will 
be an inspiration for tm* wh- 
follow after them

THE DANGER OF W AITING

and saved his money 
so that his old age

ns for the sue-
of the Wool
Storage t >ni-

• was 1head. At
the probietti* of
¡e w as tndeeiii a

HIGH* U  CONTRAI TS
lb-finite announcement from 

the State Highway Department at 
Austin to the effect that contract 
for the grading and drainage 
structures on the east end of the 
Old Spanish T r a i l  highway 
through Cri>, sett Counts would in 
let at the me.ting of the Htghwa. 
Commission -n June 22 ha* re
newed hope locally for a realiza
tion of the good roads plans tor 
this county.

Award of the contracts has 
been so long delayed that this 
county had almost despaired of 
ever realizing on the go.wl roads 
projects which the voters endors
ed at the poll* But if the contract 
on the 15-mile stretch from the 
Sutton County line through () 
zona is awarded this month, it is 
believed that contracts on the 
other parts of the system w.ll be 
let within a short time The fact 
that things are .it last getting in
to sha|H- for the letting of
tracts is an encouraging note 
! Starting of w rk on Crockett 
County highway projects i- ex 
pected to t>e a material lift to lo
cal buxines* and it i« to I»- hoped 
that awards on the rest of the en 
tire mileage through the count 
will tie made at the eail’e ! pos 
sible moment, not only for th 
benefit that will accrue to the 
county by reason of the completed 
good roads, but for the immed
iate support it will furnish in the 
way of providing employment to 
those in need of it and in inject
ing new life into |o< .il bu ness

A newspaper article several 
days ago listed Italy a* among the 
European countries still ruled by 
kings If Mussolini hears about 
that it may be too bad for Victor 
Immanuel

The price of lambs and wool 
doesn't seem to affect the size anil 
sheen of the new automobiles that 
are putting in their appearance in 
Ozona at intervals

-----------------------o ---------------------- ■

Bill Friend has returned to 
spend the summer with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Friend, 
after attending the New Mexico 
Militarv Institute at Roswell. N 
M

Life can play foul jokes on peo
ple sum- times.

In a large middle-western city 
was .-. grocer, who worked 

very ha 
«

would be provided tor.
For 5 >ear* he stuck to his

gn> -iy s' >re. He worked and sav
ed too aid to have very much fun 
but was looking forward to the 
iav when he c iu!d retire. Then 
ne w i a I d have his fun. He would 
have money and leisure, and he 
would rr ike up for the years of 
hard work.
Well, he finally retired—-money in 
the bank, an assured income, a 
nice home, everything he needed. 
"Now." he told his friends, "I anti 
going to enjoy life.”

And just 24 hours after he had | 
retired he dropped (lead.

If a novelist put tht in a book 
we w iuldn't believe it. W'e would 
say that thing* don't really hap-1 
pen that way. and we would ae-; 
■use the novelist of straining tool 
hard for an ironic effect.

But life takes queer twists that 
are not p-rm.t!ed to good fiction.
It all happened, precisely as it is 
desi ribed here, and all we can do 
■ admit that there are times when 

wisdom and prudence are horrib
ly i mfounde 1

As a matter of fact, this sort 
f thing happens fairly often—in 

. 1 tie differ -at way Not many 
!’•- iple who ha\. prepared for a 
aretree and leisurely old age die 

JUS? .«s they t -gin to taste their 
reward, of cu rse ,  but they ge*

' eate 1 it P • • -;r dues, just the 
same They f - J that leisure, af- 
’ • a lifetime of hard work, is 
hoc iom Tt’ -y find that they 

•iv. 1-irgott. • iw to pity. They 
t. t: I tha* the -njity hours arc de- 
jire-snig !>ci au*e they do not know 
what to -I ' w.th them. They find 
themselves fe.-iing that they have 
heet, pu; up r, the shelf, and they 
grow lo year- dder in 12 months

Cert we aren’t meant to lye. 
too cau'. >u Deterring one's hap- 

"  to •— end. when one will 
have trr ■ I • he means to take 
*. is r . k> !- r m ist of us that 

gil led im w will never dawn. 
It we d n't it--’ our happiness a- 
!ong the w .1 we .»hall never get 
it at all

That is a le* - in worth learning 
The real jov of living is not some
thing that can be banked and 
drawn on at - .me future date. It 
ha* to be taken from day to day. 
It is compounded usually of many 
little experiences The haze of an 
autumn afternoon over a flaming 
woodland; the confiding smile of 
a child, nestling in one’s arms for 
a fairy tale, the smell of a dear 
wind as one trudges along a beach 
by blue water; the sudden revela
tion of tenderness in the eyes of 
n loved one. the brief, vanishing 
strain of a hit of music—of such 
things i* a satisfying life fab
ricated. You cannot postpone 
them, you cannot wait for them 
Y ou must ijet them as you go a- 
long. or you will miss them en
tirely — S t a n d a r d ,  Excelsior 
Springs. Missouri.

M iss Elizabeth f’ erner is home 
from Ward Belmont where she has 
been a student for the past year.

SC A X  DA
F. The Town Gossip

id Ar.d most of these 
r, i-ntcd the intrusion oil theii 
regular Monday holiday for th* 
lunch hour.

Slowly bu* surely we are mak
ing progress in the effort to find 
the best answer to all the ques
tions which the automobile and 
the paved road have created. Ju-' 
a few items from the week s new - 

West Virginia has a new t * .it • 
tic law, effective the last d M -. 
which makes it unlawful for at'.; 
body to drive so slowly a* to in: 
pede or bio k the normal mow 
jnent id traffic. The top speed 
limit, wrier conditions make it 
reasonable and prudent, is in
creased to lo mile* ail hour. Slow 
ly legislators are learning that it 
is careles rie.-s. not speed, which 

l is dangerou «.
Two of th * tog oil companies 

have notified the French author
ities thut tney will discontinue 
roadside | *ters. Here's hoping 
they follow the same practice in 
America.

The American Road Builders’ 
Association reports that the value

_________  of highway * and motor vehicles in
lionesses t*,,‘ L tilted Stat. . is now around

Mrs. Frank McMullen, a - isted 
b. Mrs. J-H' T. Davt ¡son, inter
allied the Sunflower Club and 

number of guests Tuesday after- 
n<> ui at th- i nt» of Mr«. Ii.-u .-.

with i> del ghtfu! part., carry. 
... out a er I t  scheme of gr é; 
•id luvende, . The refr :>• nt, 

v* ere lav end u and white kak- .,nj 
m- ice with laven colunia.n-* 

for I a vor a 1 he prizes w r.*
■ry viiv. in lavender ( lub h.g 

wont to Mrs. Arthur I'hiliip-.. >r . 
ond high to Mr*. A hby McMul
len, and guest high to .Mr- 1. y 
Slider.

Th.* guests wer-: M--......me,
Sherman Taylor. Arthur 1* ; .
A hby McMullen. Lvart \\ u, 
Hillery Phillips. Ralph M r: , 
Chari* s Black - , big I.» ... .¡r,
l ewis He.-ey of Big |, .k Kind 
McMullen of B g  Lake. L. i 
ei ot Comanche. J,»e B. • i.n<t->- 
-I Ra akin. James Farr ot .■'an An- 

g !•». Hugii Childrens. Mar-
«l ili Montgomery, lf.il »jr rrmer 
'Tommie Huntt-r. Scov. F • : .,mi 
Misses Aline Kri»-nd. I - • K'lr 
.m i Mary Childress

C >ul ! ¡’ lie jio <ib!e that Ozona 
Baptists a;v afraid of water. A 
si i eduled picnic Wednesday was 
interrupted by a half inch rain, 
it wasn’t a “ sprinkle" either, it 
was a rain.

There was a run on Boh Cooke's 
barbecue pit Monday noon when 
a misunderstanding left the Lions 
Club without a luncheon prepur-

\r actual photograph of Jack 
SI .u p “at work" is on display in 
t> Joe Oberkampf window this 
w.ck. The photograph has been 
. anied, tinted and all. for the 

it. net; of posterity. Jack believes 
n a revised version of the photo

grapher's slogan—"your story in 
pictures will be believed." And 
witnesses have testified that the 

; p.cture was not posed for photo
graphic purposes only.

INSIST
on tha In sid e  B vcts

For Tour Protection Make 
The— Comparisons Before 
You Buy Your Tires. . .

T TNDERNEATH the surface is where you get the cold 
U  truth about tire values. It’s the Inside of the lire—

• /

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

OZONA MEAT MARKET
PHONE 29

w w ,  S afety , V A L U E .

I

I
I
I

Wo urge you to thoroughly eheek every vital 
point— rubber volume, weight, width, thicknete, 
and plies under the treed. Then buy accordingly— ON 
FACTS AND FACTS ALONE. There cun be mo quev 
tion or controversy when you get the FACTS yourself.

C O M P A R E
C o n s t r u c t i v a  mmd Q u a l i t y

M V I l T B S O U R  T I M
Sp*rTaT ~ 

Braa4 M a t 
O r* »r T ira

M a e *  R u b b e r  V o l .  . l 7 B c u . l n . t O t r a .  i n .

M a e *  W e i g h t  .  .  . 1 6 .9 V  Ib a . 1 9 - 7 8  Ib a .

M m * W i d t h  * . .  . 4 .7 1  i » . 4 . 7 4  I n .

M a r a  T h ic k n e a a  .  . .6 * 7  I n . . 9 7 0  I n .

M a r a  P tie a  a t  T r e a d O p lie a f  p ile *
* ------------- --------- .  . . • * -* 9 M . M

W C N A  N A T I O N A L  

I - A N  tv

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits 
$230,000

Total Resources in Excess $1,000,000

I OFFICERS DIRECTORS
P I. CHILDRESS. Pr.
J V> Y OL'N'G. Vice-Prt-s 
W E WEST. Vio-Pr, 
SCOTT PETERS. Cash . r 
MRS SCOTT PETERS

Asst. Cashier 
LO WELL LITTLETON

Asst. Cashier 
HUGH CHILDRESS. JR.t 

Asst. Cashier

ROY HENDERSON 
ROBERT MASSIE 
J S. PIERCE. SR.
P. L. CHILDRESS 
J W. YOUNG 
W. R BAGGETT 
W. E. WEST 
W. W WEST

COMPARE PRICES
uWllMOBII.« Muatulann 4* Ml tab okmnrm with f r i nì taf»"* «•"« Whr u«ill |H t.k. Um nah «h«* ym mm m.. mnmn, by boria« FI..«»“". «ooUty OMa-M tre* on4 lo a44*iUo iH «or m,l„.

Ve Ibi botino Iho tornèinf roploroment ■ ito». ____

TIRI
Our

*]

MAKE O f CAR Coré Bromé
t a c Pn—. at tii or

i u k Ver Tiro

Far*
8 4 - 9 0U i m i h * A, H F *  1 M * r l l

1 hr.rairt 1 . 5 0 - 2 0 f - 6 * 5 .M )
Far* 4 . 5 0 - 2 1 8 . 6 9 5 .1 .9
Far* ______ J
ClMTT*l*t
Wkl»p»< _ _ J L 7 S - 1 9 * • * 8 6 . 6 5

Irabtaa ____1
r iy a a e tb  _ . 4 - 7 3 - 2 0 0 . 7 9 6 . 7 S
rknndlnr___
HalUln
Da4 «a
Daraat _  
U rabaaaP
P a aliat_____
« M .W .S

s . o a i 9 ^aQ Q 6 . 9 8

W llly ^ R . J

5 .0 0 - 2 0 7 . 8 9 7 . 1 0Nneh
MaraaaHa 
OI4 f  abáta 3 . 2 S - 1 * 7 ^ 8 7 . 9 0

MAH OS caa

J W »
(..r«o .r  Mu m  
dob loo* 
Foorloao

rbrrslor VIVIO« .  
F roo kilo

=}
F  «.bar*

nti•izc

j .2j-2
S. SO-18

i|aa.*7 

a.7«

S. 30-19

6.00-18

6.00- 19
' 6.00-20
6.00- 21 
6.30-20
7.00-20

C uiPm» BromémetiOr 
Ver He»

o.—

t « —

«t^ *

i l . M 

l M f

I8.3T
8.73

8.90

11.20

11.40
11.50
II*.'.
13.10
13.35

®®0ZWo Onera atoe—F.terr Ilr, na iau ftrlam l by Klr«*- 
•«M M  boon  Iba a a a  T IR E S  TOM t "  aad br.ro F ir^tonr'. «n- 
liaiiled iM n a la a  aad o « n . lo a  are doubly posrrtrd .

♦ A “ Sportal Braud”  Tire la uaadr b> a manalartarrr í«w dUlrib- 
alora aurh aa n a il ardar baatra, oil rnnipauloa aad o tb m . aa- 
^  • “ ■ »  «bal doaa aa« idealify ihr Ürr mannfarlarrr U* «b* 
publir. aaaally barata» ha bu i Ido bit “  first B ar" Brea and»* 

pala bit aaiiar oa atary Ürr br makr-»-

AJI w »  aak ia th la i C o m e  in  l o  o u r  S e r v ic e  S lo re a  a»*«l
yonraelf ■ «rilen * rat tr e — verleeo  lire«*

1 ^  Com/nirr Quality—t.onotmellón—aw<l Price’. ^

C r o c k e t t  M o t o r  C o m p a n v
OZONA. TEXAS
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T H E  FAMILY
DOCTOR

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES.M.D;
MORE ABOUT “ ROUGHAGE"

West Texas Wool 
Prices Increase

spoons butter
I’m glad to .<ee the movement I br«nl crumbs. 

nf the pendulum start buek the " M,‘ . noo‘,l,s 1 
other way, in the dietetic treat- ! 11 ain ln 
n,,nt of bowel disorder« which 
cause constipation. 1 am glad to 
«ce the “ roughage" h<*\ in pro- 

of being exposed to the pub
ic. At last, common sense is com
ing into its own, in the matter 
of stuffing a diseased bowel with 
almost wholly indigestible mater
ial called “ roughage.”

I am fully aware of tramping 
on certain commercial toes in 
this letter; the promoters of the

• cup browned

Hike Of From 1 To 3 
Cent« Pound Noted 

In Purchase«

5 sweet potatoes; hot milk; but
ter; marshmallows; seasoning.

Cook the sweet potatoes until 
soft. Pare, press through the ricer 
and add seasoning and hot milk, 
enough to make a soft consistency.

marshmallows and bake in a hot 
oven 500 degrees F. until brown. 
Two or three sliced bananas or 
one cup shredded pineapple may 
be added to the potatoes after 
they are made

•’bran health food idea” will prob- K*R > 1 tablespoon vinegar; 1 tea- 
ably jump all over me; let them slMH,n Worcestershire, 4 drops 
jump; it takes more than jumping tabasco sauce, 
to convince me, in the face of ex- Mix all the ingredients and 
perience. Let me quote a late ob
server-one who is an authority 
cn this matter:

“The enthusiast on bran for
gets that he is prescribing the 
substance because it is one of the 
most indigestible to be found in 
nature; it was especially designed 
to carry seeds unchanged, through 
the digestive tracts of the her
bívora. And yet, they call it 
health food! . . .  A woman . . . who 
for ten years had kept her health 
in fair condition, only by stick
ing to a smooth diet. . . . began 
taking bran on the advice of a 
physician . . .  in a few weeks she 
had to be operated on, for the re
lief of intestinal obstruction . . . 
part of the intestine packed with 
bran."

Only yesterday I took a lady 
patient away from this fad, who 
had been kept on the bran diet for 
several years—growing worse ev
ery day. "Roughage" cannot be 
prescribed as a routine; when on
ly digestible food is needed, why 
prescribe the most indigestible of 
substances?

Dry, hard, indigestible things 
are heralded to the public as re
lief from constipation; why no' 
go the limit, and give them sand 
and have it over?

Routine has little rank in the in
telligent treatment of weak, re
laxed .atonic colons. I'll admit 
that the fee is easier gained, and 
often the patient's mind is satis
fied that the doctor is very wise 
with this bran fad—but, somehow 
the grouchy bowel goes on its in
dolent way unrejoiced.

-o-

Boil noodles in salted water. The financiers on Wall Street 
I our cold water as well as the local banks and the 

ovei t o m  »nd let drain. Mix with ranchmen living in the canyons
must have taken cheer at what 
happened in the wool, purchases 
in the San Angelo territory yes-1 
terday. In the general commodity 
decline that has affected almost 
everything that is produced, it 
must be comforting news to learn 
that won! purchases in this sec
tion yesterday ran from 1 to as 
high as It cents a pound in the 
grease above the prices paid last 
week.

There is little left in the coun- 
. .  try und the prices yesterday show
. m  all t tie ingredients and the eagerness with which the buy- 

stram. Shake with cracked ice | era are bidding for it. In this ter- 
and serve in cocktail glasses. ritory alone yesterday there was

sold about 850.000 pounds with 
*'"*e*’* * 'dubies with Marsh- the Wool Growers Central Storage 

mallows Company selling 675,000. These

two tablespoon« butter and place 
in a well greased ting mold, 
sprinkled with bread crumbs. Set 
in a pan of boiling water and let 
hake slowly about three-quarters 
of an hour. Turn out on platter 
and till center with creamed spin
ai h and mushrooms.

Tomato Juice Cocktail
Í cups tomato juice ; I l<as|*>on

broke 18 cents and went above it.
Many predict that the wool sea
son in the Southwest will end with 
prices as high as at the beginning. 
20 cents a pound. Wool is scarce 
in this country this year and it 
is the best wool in America today, j 

The clip of the Sonora Wind and 
•Mohair Company of Sonora is mov ' 
mg out to the co-operative. Thi 
Sanderson Wool and Mohair Com-1 
pany is to ship out to the co-op 
crative between 800,000 and 40h, 1 
"00 pounds of wool, this w<ek.— ! 
S A. Times.

GRADUATED FROM SIMMONS

Miss Edith Word, daughter of
Mi. and Mrs. H. O. Word, receiv
ed her Bachelor of Arts degree 
from Simmons University in Abi 
lene Thursday morning, June 4. 
During the four years she com
pleted two majors Home Econo
mies. and Education, rumoring in 
Natural Science She received a 
permanent teachers certificate, 
also, granted by the S tate Depart
ment of Education.

While in Simmons University

she served aa President of the 
Baylor College Belles, composed 
of students who have attended 
Baylor College, ur the Academy, 
Senior representative of the Home 
Economics Club, reporter for the 
Classical Club, Sunday School 
representative for the Baptist 
Students’ Union. She also was a 
"cowgirl” of the Simmons Univer
sity pep squad.

Mr. and Mrs. Word and daugh
ters were present for the gradua
tion exercises.

purchases were made not only on 
orders hut to stock the wool for 
future sales. Dealers who last 
week had limits at 45 cents, clean 
basis, yesterday bought on prices 
of 52 to 55 cents a pound clean

Add a tablespoon of butter to each ' and there were prophecies that 
pint of potatoes and place in a Ibe market would go to 75 cents 
greased baking-dish. Cover with «* pound clean by the spring time.

Pumpkin Pie with Maple Syrup
I ' i  cups cooked pumpkin; ^  

cup brown sugar; 1 teaspoon cin
namon; 1 teaspoon nutmeg: *2 
teaspoon ginger; teaspoon salt; 
2 eggs; 2 cup- milk.

The pumpkin may be steamed or 
baked or canned pumpkin may be 
used. Mix in the order given and 
bake on crust like a custard pie in 
a hot oven 450 degrees F. for ten

Wool authorities expressed the 
belief that the price would have 
several rises this summer and fall 
with the increased demand for 
textiles and that whatever any of 
the dealers lost in previous years 
they should make back with in
come tax.

Grease prices yesterday went 
higher than 18 cents and the clean 
content prices were hiked from 2 
to it cents. Some wools that shrink 
as much as 68 to t>4 cents a pound 
brought as much as 17 cents a 
pound while the lighter wools

Cook the vegetables and season
ings in just enough water to cov- 

minutes. Then lower temperature vr until tender. Add more water 
to 825 degrees F. and bake until during the cooking if necessary, 
set. Serve hot or cold, garnish Add the milk, and heat. Serve at 
with whipped cream. Just before i once w ith toasted crackers.
serving pour maple syrup over the ! -------------
cream. Batter Pudding

-  ■ ■ I Beat together four eggs, two
v  MUk Vegetable Soup cups of milk, and a pinch of salt

2 cups diced potatoes, carrots, ! Sift in a cup of flour, turn into .■ 
turnips and celery; 1 chopped on- buttered mould, cover tightly, an I 
ion; 8 cups milk; water; 1 bay steam for an hour and a quarter 
leaf; salt; pepper. Serve with jam.

MANY LAMBS HAVE (¡ONE 
TO MARKET

Stockmen and commission dial
ers from the terminal markets 
yesterday estimated that in the 
last few weeks 100,000 head of 
winter and early spring lambs had 
moved from the San Angilo sheep 
country to the markets.

Most of these have come from 
the laimetu anil Lampasas country 
where there were a large num
ber of spring lambs.

These lambs have brought in an 
estimated $500,000 cash to the 
country. Many of them have gone 
from Ozona, Sonora, Barnhart, El
dorado, and other points.

During the first week in June 
75.000 head of lambs left San An
gelo territory for the terminal 
markets. This territory is bound
ed by Alpine, Del Rio, Midland, 
•Menard. Coleman, Brady.

Wool prices in the Southwest 
continue from 17*2 to 18 cents a 
pound for the 12 months wool, 
while 8 months wool, where it is 
•tiling, brings from 12 to 14 cents 
a pound. The top on 12 months 
this year has been 22' 2 cents; the 
top on 8 months, 17. It is estimat
ed that $7,200,000 has been realiz
ed from the 40.000,000 jounds of 
West Texas wool sold thus far.

—S. A. Times. 
------------ o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan McDonald 
have as their guests his mother. 
Mrs. C. F. Kerr, and sisters and 
brother, Miss Betty Rose Kerr. 
Mrs Cay Ridgeway and Reavis 
K. rr all of Hereford. They expect 
t" he here for two weeks.

-------------o------------
I’OSTED— All my pastures in 
Crockett County. Woodhauling, 
hunting and all trespassing pos- 
itivelv forbidden.

J. W. HENDERSON EST.— 1-32

Mrs. W. I*. Barton was taken ill 
Tuesday with a paralytic stroke 
affecting her right side.

Commercial. . . ,
. . . . Printing

Letter Heads 
Envelopes 

Bill Heads 
Circulars

Ledger Leaves

Calling Cards 
Ruled Forms

Circular Letters
Program Booklets 

Social Stationery

Engraved Social Forms On Special Order

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 210

/ O f t h o

onte
b y Aanci/ Hart

Barbecue Sauce
1 small onion; 2 tablespoons 

utter; 2 tablespoons vinegar; 1 
up catsup; 1 tablespoon Woi- 
h esters hi re sauce; 2 tablespoons 
repared mustard; teaspoon
• lery senl; 1 cupful meat stock 
rom the roast.
Slice the onion lengthwisi and 

aute lightly in the butter; add 
he other ingredients and simmer 
lowly for 15 minutes.

Noodle Ring with Creamed Spin
ach and Mushroom*

1 package noodles; 2 table-

DONAHO &  QUIST  
SERVICE STATION

Formerly

Drennan Service Station
HUMBLE GAS & OILS—STAR TIRES 

TUBES REPAIRING

Expert Mechanical Service On Any 
Make of Automobile

Washing, GreaUng, Crank Case Service

9 f e M a r c lv  ofP »
t

•» - >
» X

TEXAS WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

WE HAVE WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE 
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.

. Agents for Lone Star Co-Op.
Also Sell Wool and Mohair Oh Commission

VICTOR PIERCE, Prewdenl 
SOI MAYER. Vic*-President

VICTOR PIERCE 
ROY HUDSPETH 
SOL MAYER

OFFICERS
ROY HUDSPETH. Vice-President
VV. W. WEST, Vice-President

D I R E C T O R S
w  w  WEST DAN CAUTHORN
i k MIMS EARLY BAGGETT
j  W OWENS R. A HALBERT

HA

u
• x

»
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l
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LST TEXAS' phenomenal progress during die past decade has been equalled only by 
the steady expansion of it» West Texas l tililie- Com|>anv, for while West Texas has 
been carving industrial history, tin, com pain—to aid and foster that growth — ha» 
kepi its far-flung facilihe» always in ad\ante of immediate need»
Today, a 2,500 mile network of Transmission line-—energized from three large, 
strategically-located main generating station» and »L-enctheneiJ by IV auxiliary 
or »tand-by plants—has replace,! the precarious and costly part-time “ lighting” 
plant of yestery ear. This nrw-day Transmi»-ion Lmr S-.-tr m insures a supply 

of flexible, elastic electric power sufficient to meet any conceivable development.
—Ami since the organization of the West Texas Utilities Company, the consumer 
l»a» benefited by total average rate RKDITTIONS amounting to OVER 
SIXTY PER CENT—an impossible accomplishment in the days of isolated 
plant*! Thu». Electric Power, aptlx termed the “Life-Rlood of Industry," 
ha* been a large fat lor in bringing prosperity to »mall cities.
As this com|>any look» back over its brief but colorful history, it feels 
a justifiable pride in the knowledge that it* progressive policies and 
the pioneering investment of many million* of dollar*—to pro 
xode this ample service—have been large contributor» to 
West Texas' nationally-acclaimed "March of Progress."

Westlèxas Utilities 
Company

v

v

s
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Hereford Breeder
Way of Life

By Bruce Burton

------------n r r e c -------------

wai a favorite in my city. Bank'o f  everythin».’  ̂  ̂ .
presidents und boot-blacks were That night when I went to bed 
in it together; it went up by leaps I could not sleep. The fable kept 
und bounds. running through my mind. First

-Against all my traditions. I thing next morning l telephoned 
bought ,<e\ era I hundred shares. It my broker to sen ^

l had profit P*"«1 th*1 th* 8t,Kk w*nt

Watson A Fast One
t«t 4 a. tn.)- |„ th#(

continued to climb; 
of many thousund dollars.

"One night my wife saw me 
«halations

up a
}, w more points, but a couple of 
»eeks later it dropped like a shot. 
1 was very lucky, and had senseIf any writer were big enough

to gather up all the thousands of mith in>, penciled calculations on * . think I had  been

"*rrrJ!Z  := > •-*<̂n>r wnr Halj  j outfht not to be \%orr>inic

Mi. and Mrs. Ralph ----------,
went to San Angelo Tuesday to Th« Mrs
meet their daughter. Miss Wanda you John?
Watson who has been visiting her Hubby Through the courtsiy 
, 1Ht; r Mrs H H. Carden, in Bel- the Bulova Watch company. 
sister. .1 give you the correct time. It ¡,
*on> now exactly SO minutes after l>

o'clock. Eastern Standard timeREAD STOCKMAN ADS.

JOE T. DAVIDSON
Joe T. Davidson, assisted by 

Mrs. Davidson, again will be in 
charge of the Registered Hereford 
show and sale in connection with 
the Sixth Annual Crockett County 
Rodeo. Race Meet, Stock Show and 
Sale to lie held in Ozona July 2. 2 
and 4. The registered Hereford 
show and sale during the celebra
tion here each year has grown to 
one of the most important fea
tures of the annual event under 
the capable direction of Mr and 
Mrs Davidson. Mr. Davidson i- 
one of the most prominent breed
ers of registered Herefords in 
West Texas.

... - ------o —
W EDDISH KINt. LOST

11 3 ■  \KS IS Mil SI)

While cl-uning the yards in her 
home last week. Mrs .1 W Fuller
ton found a gold band ring in per
fect condition and upon examina
tion, found the intials G. T H in
side.

Inquiring of Mrs. G. T Briscoe. 
Sr., who lived in this home in ' 
188.3, she found that it sa -  the 
long lost wedding r.ng of Mrs 
Briscoe. lost in 1883. Mrs. Bris
co«- is rejoicing over the finding 
of the ring and Mrs. Fullerton is 
happy too. over the find.

The N«-ws man »aw the ring 
Sunda\ and it was not the least 
tarnished, as bright and beautiful 
a.» the day it was lost, nearly .">0 
years ago. Devine News

■ A m  DAYS

he would have material 
Great American Novel.

For the bull market, and the 
catastrophe which ended it. repre
sented all that is best and worst : 
in th,- American character: ou r1 
optim .»m. which is at once our 
strength and our weakness; our 
restlos desire to better our con
dition by any available means; 
our worthy ambition and our un
worthy greed.

One of the best of the market 
stories was told me by a cele
brated surge :i whose name I cun
not reveal.

“ I work hard for my money.” ! 
he >.i i. “an i have never specu
lated However, the fever got nie 
finally, like everybody else. Th«»re 
was is particular stock which

about stocks, and she urged me 
to sell out and never think about 
the market again.

“ I argued that by holding on 
for another ten points we could

smart
done with speculating forever.”

I hope that when this editorial 
is printed we may be in the midst 
,»l good times, with increasing 
business and a rising market. In 

pav for 'the" w ing which she want- that case some young man may J 
ed to build on the house. *>" “ nd «PPrei’i«*- the remm-

.. .  titt that Vr****<l usually results in I 
-While we were still talking. , 1 ,tws J Everything "

my little girl came in to ask my ______ n __
help on her Latin lesson for the | 
next day. It was the translation 
of Aesop's fable of the dog and 
the bone The dog. you rem«‘mher, 
saw his reflection in the water 
and, thinking it was another dog 
whose bone he would steal, reach-

Fare Request

The street car swayed from side 
to side. As it rounded a curve the 

(drunk fumbled for his money.
.May I help you?” asked the

U S E

P I N E T R O L
An Excellent Fly Repellent

Protect your animals from Screw Worm 
Flies Wool Maggots, California Blow 

Flies. Grub-in-the-Heiui
l -.e it after dehorning, castrating -ind docking

ed down with open jaws and lost conductor, 
his own bone. j If you will," said the drunk,

"The moral of the fable w u , I “Just hold this darn strap while 
'Greed usually results in the loss I get mv money out."

Smith Drug Store
! F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
I OZONA TEXAS

t!

:

The current whirl here about' 
delayed tax payments brings to 
mind an item recently carried in 
the Ranger p«;wr A fellow wrote 
a customer requesting a bill be 
paid The debtor's written reply 
in part was:

"I wish to inform you that the 
present condition of my bank ac
count makes it impossible for me 
to send you a check in response to 1 
your request

"My present financial condition 
la due to effects of federal laws. 
State laws, county laws, corpor- j 
ation laws, by laws, and out laws, 
that have been foisted upon an un-; 
suspecting public Through these 
various laws. I have been held 
down, held up. walked on. sa! on. ! 
flattened and squeezed, until I do 
not know where I un what I am, 
or why I am.

"These laws compel me to pay 3  
a merchants tax. capital «(m .  tax 
income tax, real estate 'ax. e x c e s s  p7 
tax. property tax. auto t.«x. gas p* 
tax. water tax. light tav ig.tr tax J; 
street tax. school tax, and carpet 
tax

"In addition to these t me». I 
am requested and require«! to con
tribute to every society and or
ganization that the inventive mind 
ot man can devise— to the Navy 
League, the W-iituih Relief, the 
Children's Home, the I’oliceman's 
Benefit, the ) M C A  the Boy 
Scouts, the Jewish Relief, The 
Near F.ast Relief, the Gold Dig 
ger's Horn* th»- Red < m«-< 't,.- »"
White Cross, tr* i. > \ i > > • . • i
the Double Cross. r%(
i "Th«- governm« nt has so gov -1 
ernerf tv  businr s that I do no» P2  
know ». ,«o owns it. I am susjiect i jt 
ed. e*|>ect*Nl, inspected diarespe» j = . 
te«i. exam.ned. re examined, in »7̂  
formed, required, commanded, and „fl 
compelled until all I know is that 
1 am supposed to provide an in raj 
exhaustible supply of m.»ne\ for J J  
every known need, desire or hope 
of the human race, and because I ►?} 
refuse to donat«- to all and go out 
and beg, borrow, and steal money 1 
to give away. I am cussed, discus 
sed, boy-cotted, talked to, talked 
about, lied to. lied about, held up 
held down, and robbed until I am , 
nearly ruined, so the only r«»ason 1 
I am clinging to life is to see, 
what the hell is coming next "
, ----------------------------------------

We recommend Lucky D a y ■ 
Flour to our most discriminating I 
customers.

PIGGLY WIGGLY. Oxona. Tex
a*. <A-tfc

••Sav. boy. I’ve got a girl that’s 
only been kissed by two parties."

“ Yeiih. I know them kind—by 
the Republicans and Democrats.''

p i
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Crockett Annual Stock Show
Race

OZONA, TEXAS 
July 2, 3,

RAMBOUILLET SHEEP SHOW
Y. 1. PIERCE. Chairman—J. W. OWENS. Manager

Registered Claws Type "B”
Aged Ram over 2 years 
Yearling Ram 
Aged Ewe over 2 years 
Yearling Ewe 
Champion Ram 
Champion Ewe
Group— 1 vrlg ram. 1 yrlg ewe 
1 aged ewe, l aged ram
Registered Claim Type **C”  
Aged Ram over 2 years 
Yearling Ram 
Aged Ewe over 2 years 
Yearling Ewe 
Champion Ram 
Champion Ewe
Group— I yrlg ram, 1 yrlg ewe 
l aged e w e , 1 aged ram 
Ram with best fleece wool 
Ewe with best fleece wool

1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th.
110.00 5.00 2 00 Rib

10.00 5.00 2 00 Rib
10.00 5.00 2.00 Rib.
10.00 6.00 2.00 Rib.

10.00
10.00

10 00 5.00 2.00 Rib. 
1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th

110.00 5.00 2.00 Rib
10.00 5.00 2.00 Rib.
10.00 5.00 2.00 Rib
10.00 5 00 2.00 Rib

. 10.00
10.00

10.00 5 00 2.00 Rib
15.00
15.00

W O O L  S H O W
JONES MILLER. Chairman

Fine French Combing 
Fine Staple 
Fine Clothing

$15 00 10.00 5.00 
15 00 10.00 5 00 
15 00 10.00 5.011

REMOUNT COLT SHOW
ROB MILLER, Chairman

Best Stud Co It—First. 350.00; Second. $25.00 
Best Fillie Colt- First. $50.00; Second. $25 00
A Cash Prize of $50.00 will be given for the Best Crockett
County Two-year-old.

REGISTERED HEREFORDS
JOE T. DAVIDSON. I'hri..— MRS. JOE T. DAVIDSON. S~ 'T  
Bull Classes
Bulls calved Jan. 1. 1928 to April 30. 1929 
Bulls calved May 1. 1929 to Dec 31. 1929 
Bulls calved Jan. 1, 1930 to Aug. 31. 1930 
Bulls calved after Aug. 31. 1930 
Grand Champion Bull 
Cow Claim««
Cows calved Jan. 1. 1928 to Apr. 30. 1929 
Cows calved May 1. 1929 to Dec. 31,1929 
Cows calved Jan. 1, 1930 to Aug. 31,1930 
Cows calved after Aug. 31. 1930 
Grand Champion Cow 
Get of sire (1 bull. 1 heifer)

ANGORA G O A T SHOW
ALLEN ROBERTSON. Chairman

lat. 2nd. 3rd.
25.00 10.00 5.00
23.00 10.00 5.00
25.00 10.00 5.00
25.00 10.00 5.00
50.00
1st. 2nd. 3rd.

25.00 10.00 5.00
25.00 10.00 500
23.00 10.00 5.00
25.00 10.00 5.00
50.00
25.00 10.00 5.00

Type “ B" Registered
Buck. 2 years or over 
Yearling buck 
Doe. 2 years or over 
Yearling Doe 
Champion Buck 
Champion Doe
Group— 1 yrlg buck. 2 yrlg does 
Type T  Registered
Buck. 2 years or over 
Yearling Buck 
Doe. 2 years or over 
Yearling Doe 
Champion Buck 
Champion Doe
Group— 1 yrlg buck, 2 yrlg does 
“ B”  Type—Goat carrying 

flat mohair locks.
“C" Type—Goat carrying 

ringlet mohair locks.
All Entries Must Be Registered With A. A. G. B. A.

1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th.
$10.00 5.00 2.00 Rib

10.00 5.00 2.00 Rib
10.00 5.00 2.00 Rib
10.00 5.00 2.00 Rib
10.00 
10.00
10.00 5.00 2.00 Rib 

1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th.
$10.00 5.00 2.00 Rib

10.00 5.00 2.00 Rib
10.00 5 00 2.00 Rib
10.00 5.00 2.00 Rib
19.00
10.00
10.00 5.00 2 00 Rib

fleece showing preponderance of

fleece showing preponderance of

J U L Y  2 n d
Haul I’erner. Chairman of Races

2 90 BREAKAWAY
$50 1st. *25 2nd. $75 Final

2 •> BKONC RIDING 
*50 Day. *50 Final

3 :IM»—COW Mll.khNG
*25 Day. *50 Final 

3:50-C A L F  HOPING
*7.5 1st. *23 2nd. *75 Final 

I 0O--.3-8 MILE RACE (3-yr-old or older)
Pur».- *100

I 50— 1-4 MILE RACE (Crockett Co. 2-yr-old 
<mly>

Purse *125
j:00—5-8 MII.E RACE (3-yr-old or older)

Purse *125
' :40—1-2 MILE RACE Cl-yr-old or older)

Purse $100
(LOO—.5-4 MILE RAt E Osona Special (3-yr-old 

or older)
Purs.» $150

J U L Y  3 r d
2:00—BKONC RIDING 

*50 Day. $.50 Final 
2:30—COW' MILKING 

*25 Day, $50 Final 
3:00—CALF ROPING

*75 1st, $25 2nd. $75 Final 
MAVERICK ( ALE ROPING 

*.*>0 Prixe
1:0(1—3-8 MILE RA( E (3-yr-old or older for 

non-winners of first dav)
Purse $75

1:50— 1-2 MILE RACE (2yr-old only, for non
winners of second or third in first day 
race«)

Purse $100
•*• ’*0— 4 1-2 FURLONGS (3-yr-old or older) 

Purse $125
.»:30 - 5-8 MII.E RACE (3-yr-old or older) 

Purse $125
*’ 00— 7-8 MILE RAt E (3-yr-old or older) 

Purse $150

J U L Y  4 t h
SAN ANGELO AND DEL RIO DAY

2:00— BREAKAWAY 
$50 1st. $25 2nd. $75 Final 

2:30—BKONC RIDING
$50 Day. $50 Final 

3:00—COW MILKING 
$25 Day. $50 Final 

3:30—CALF ROPING 
$»•> 1st. $25 2nd. $75 Final

4:00—3-8 MILE RACE (3-yr-old or older)
Purse $100

4..10 1-2 MILE RAt E (3-yr-old or older)
Purse $<25

5:00—5.8 MILE RACE (2-yr-old only)
Purse $150

5 :3 0 -5  1-2 FURLONGS. Hotel Stake (3-yr-old 
or older )

Purse $150
6:00 — | MILE RACE, Stockman's Stake (3-yr- 

old or older)
Purse $200

$5,000 In Purses and Prizes
C. H. McMILLAN, Okmulgee, Oklahoma, Secretary and Starter of Race*

FREE BARBECUE EACH D A Y -D A N C IN G  EACH N I G H T — CARNIVAL ATTRACTIONS

.at*?"' -V“ •

SI

.49
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ImmorUlize Roy Boon 
m In Lloyd Biography
gAN- ANTONIO— At last the 

picturesque un.l reanur- 
L  ul'^udfe Koy He«n" Is to come 
[„to his own. Twenty-eight yvir«
!lei the famous self-styled “ I-»*

West ot the Pec«*.*’ Justice of 
h(. Peace, saloon keeper, wit. jes- 

t ,. ,m| grande alcalde of a far- 
flung though mythical jurisdic
tion passed away at Langtry, he 

the subject of u rather elabor- 
te and entertaining biography by 

Evfrett Lloyd. Sun Antonio editor 
and writer.

The title of Lloyd’s book is 
••1.1W West of the Pecos: Th- 
Sl"„.> ,,f Koy Bean.”  the first ed 
t,„n of which will lw released to 
thr book trade and libraries in 
June by the University Press, Inc..
41P Main Avenue. Sail Antonio.

The Bean biography contains 
near|\ JiMl pages, 20 of which are 
j,.voted to rare illustrations made 
fr„m authentic photographs hith- 
ert0 unpublished. Bo striking are 
the illustrations that they may be 
Si(1(| to constitute one of the most 
valuable features of the book.
However, the book Itself has ev
erything in its favor. Some idea 
of its completeness is afforded by 
the chapter contents which in
clude. in addition to a prologue
_which is a highly creditable
pj,.ie of descriptive background - 
chapter on "The Trail of Koy 
Bean;" How Much of What is 
Written and Told of Hoy Bean is 
True!” "Lillie Langtry and Roy 
Bean;" "Koy Bean and W. H.
Todd;...... rhe Life and Times of
R<,\ Bean;" “Justice of the Peace 
_Law West of the Pecos;” “The 
Death of Roy Bean;”  and "The 
Saga of Koy Bean."

During recent months, the Sat
urday Kvening Post and several 
other magazines have carried ar 
tides dealing with Roy Bean. In-1 
terest in the man and his unique 
system of dispensing law and li I 
quor alternately, is constantly in 
creasing. For several years, F.v- 
erett Lloyd has been collecting 
materiul and photographs for the
Bean biography ami he is the first . . .  . . .
to assemble in book form all the Ma> • y » ® l» r e d  to April, 
genuine, worthwhile Roy Bean bureaus figures, tabulated
stories, farcical and ludicrous de
cisions and rulings which have be
come a part of our humorous legal 
folklore, familiar to lawyers and 
laymen alike. The chapters deal
ing with the life and times of 
Bean accurately cover all the e- 
vents of his career.

Although three different New 
York publishers agreed and wast
ed to bring out Everett Lloyd’s 
book on Roy Bean, the author felt 
that as the book deals with a fam
ous Texas character and was writ
ten by a Texan, it waa fitting 
that it should be published by a 
Texas publishing corporation.

Almost simultaneously with the 
announcement of the release date 
of “ l.aw West of the Pecos,” ten- 
ative offers were made by a well 
known Hollywood picture produc
er to make the book into a talkie 
at the option of the author. A sec
ond and third edition of “ Law 
West of the Pecos" has already 
been scheduled by the publishers.
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President Six Years

m\
_ _ M I L K  

10c Quart
JOE S. PIERCE

^ '-1 ’ 1,1 "bo  perhaps has done more toward making the
annual t i uko’ ’ ( ui'\, Kmleo, Race Meet, Stock Show and Sal** one 
ot 'he gie.it '. event - of its kind in tin- South than any other one 
man. He has been president of the association since its organization 
six years ago ami has guided it through successive years of phe
nomenal growth. II . ability to organize and direct the efforts of the 
splendid staff available tor promoting the annual show has made it 
|wissible for Joe 1 ier< to build up one ot the smoothest working or
ganizations in the state Although a successful ranchman, he finds 
time to give toward making a greater celebration for Ozona each year.

and arrangement- are pending 
looking to its fut it.- publication 
as a syndicated serial.

Everett Lloyd was educated at 
Tulane University and the Univer
sity ot Texas. As a newspaper 
reporter, he worked on various pa
pers throughout the country, and 
for five years was staff writer of 
the National Magazine, Boston. 
His home is in San Antonio, 
where he is the editor and pub
lisher of Lloyd's Magazine.

EMPLOYMENT IS TEXAS
SHOWS SLIGHT INC REASE

Austin. Texas, June -Employ
ment in Texas increased slightly 
during May. according to statis
tics compiled in the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search. The number of employed 
workers increased .7 per cent dur-

the 
in

co-operation with t h e  United 
States Bureau of laibor Statistics, 
show. The average weekly wage 
per worker amounted to *25.79 
compared to $25.89 during April.

Employment at refining plants, 
which increased slightly during 
April for the first time since June 
1930, declined 2 per cent during 
May. leaving the total number of

workers on the payrolls in this 
industry lfi per cent fewer than 
during the corresponding month 
of last year, the Bureau's report 
showed. Confectioneries and wo
m e n ’s clothing manufacturing 
plants were the only classifica
tion in which an increase over 
May, 19110, was recorded. Increas
es over the figures for April of 
this year were shown in the pay
rolls of auto and body works, bak
eries. confectioneries, ice cream 
factories, ice factories, meat pack
ing and slaughtering houses, 
m e n ’s clothing manufacturing 
plants, brick factories, railroad 
car shops, lumber mills, furniture 
manufacturing plants and cotton j 
textile mills.

READ STOCKMAN AI»S

P O S T E D

The price of milk has come down. If you are pay
ing- more than 10 cents a quart you are cheating your
self. Our milk is guaranteed pure, clean and sweet. 
An experienced dairyman is in charge and you can be 
sure that your milk supply is scrupulously clean and 
properly handled.

Delivered Twice Daily

You are invited to inspect our plant at any time. 
We are here in town where it is convenient for anybody 
to see just how our milk is handled and how our cows 
are fed. Won’t you come in and see for yourself?

Our volume of milk sales is increasing daily.

GOOD Milk at 10 cent* a quart— W H Y PAY MORE?

Mike Couch
All o u r  pastures in Crockett

i County are posted. Hunting and a s  ™2
all trespassing positively forbid- 3 »  __ ___  _______________ ___________________________  1■

| <l**n. W. R. 4  J M. Baggett. 39-52te __________________________________________________________________________________________________

KILLS
Fites end
i d  ,  ,  ,  -"IvS Q W lV V v
Roach«/, AM/
HoOis.leM-ôm/

Welding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing 

Wagon and Wood Work

See U* for Your Cabinet Work

0 .  W. S M I T H
Blacksmith Machine Shop

Let U* Furnish Estimate* On

B u i l d i n g  S u p p l i e s
See Our Free Plan Books 

We Can Supply You

WOOL BAGS— FLEECE TWINE— SEW
ING TWINE-SHEEP MARKING LIQUID

West Texas Lumber Co.
^OZONA
PHONE 1*3

BARNHART 
PHONE 10

G r laJA
Ford cars are now equipped  
with safety glass in all doors and 
windows at a small extra charge

• 1  C  / » '  »** Cm / « .  Ds LmJt* Com p*. S p ort | O A /» r  Tmdor Smdon. Standard <~d.m. 
^ JL O  L o u p »  or C onw artiU o Cabriolo* " l>* I " * "  Sodan, Town Sodan or » „ I o n a

THE Triple* safety gla«« windshield ha« always been an outstanding leature of 
the Model A Ford. By reducing the danger« of flying glass, it ha« «aved many 

lives and prevented countless injuries in automobile collision«.
Now come* a further assurance of safety to every Ford owner . . . pololud 

plait- taioty giant in ALL DOORS AND WINDOW« at tlighl additional cott.

The charge for this extra protection is unusually low because of large 
production and the development of new method« of manufacture. Simply tell 
(he dealer when you buy the Ford that you want “ safety plate gla.«« in all doors 
and window»** and the car will be fa«*tory-e«|uipped for you in that manner.

Today, as before, the safety glass windshield is furnished as standard equip- 
H ou all Ford car» without extra charge.

P * R *  * W N B H  Tbit •ninM nc-Du'nl rrfort «>«/> to CARS. Font don Irrt oro not in
a petition to InOmil ta f at J glatt in lAe m iniotot of your prorotti Ford al iho abttro potent.

T H E  F O R D

534848482323235353485348484848482323234853480153480048484848235353535353234823532353235353904848
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SYNOPSIS
Nelli*'* dad is shot from -m- 

bush and suspect* Babe against 
his wish. The latter think* an
other neater killed the old man. 
Babe i* wounded by hidden ene
mies. who also shoot at Tiger Eye 
but miss. The Kid pulls Babe back 
into the cabin and wounds one of 
the attackers.

Nellie comes to the cabin -ec- 
retly to aid the kid and the latter 
crawl* through the roof and 
makes plans to escape with the 
wounded Babe at nitrht. He and 
Nellie wait for darkness outside 
of the cabin.

THE STORY
*'Bal>*'* woke up.” The kid low

ered the mouth organ from his 
lip*, heaving a big sigh a* he 
wiped it on hi* sleeve and slid it 
into hi* pocket.

He sighed again as he rose, 
hitched up his gun belt and look
ed gravely down at her.

“ We all could get out heah easy 
if it wa* just us two. But I kain't 
leave Babe He's been pow’ful 
good to me. Babe has— ”

“ Of course, we can't leave him. 
They'd kill him sure, and there's 
been too much killing already 
We’ll make it somehow. 1—you 
can just do anything. Tiger Eye!"

“Shoah feel like 1 could, from 
now awn.” said the kid. looking 
at her with shy meaning, and! 
started to climb “ We'll make it." 
he called softly down to her 
“ We've plumb got to make it."

They did make it. Dow n the 
gulley, with Babe tied on hit 
horse, insensible to pain or motion 
Fifty yards, a hundred, with the 
rifles on the ridge barking fool
ishly at the empty cabin.

The sun went down behind the 
rim. the daylight was merging in
to dusk when the kid forced the 
horse- up the «teep bank.

“Say. where do you think you're 
goin', Tiger Eye?" Babe roused 
suddenly to consciousness and 
speech when they stopped be«ide 
Nellie's hor-e, circling the r->ck 
anxiously in the starlight

“ Reckon we'll go awn ovah to 
the Poole. Babe."

“ What you goin' to the Poole all 
of a sudden for ’ " Babe's voice 
sharpened. "Think you’ll beat me
to th«- boointy ? You’ve got ancithrr
think comm'. Kid I'll do the COI-
lectin' on thm one.”

“ D«>n't know w hat V"o'ail ta!
about. BaL>** The kid glance«:i an-
easily t">sard Nellie. I ’m tatin'
yo'all ova h to the Bo•le, accomit
of that bullet hol«- m yoh *i<

“ You’re a diamned 1'ar’“  B.
voice W  :i-<i abnormally loud und
distinct Nel lie, mounting her
hor*e. rilined close to IiNtrn.
“ You re g’«»in' to try iind gyf> m#
outa my mon<•y for «»Id Murrijr.
You i an have the pay for get! m’ l 
Ed Murray, if you w,.n’ to b* . i 
the grab, but I'll be damned if 
you’re going to colie t fur the 
old man!”

“ Oh, you -you fiend!" Nellie 
forced the words out through her 
clenched teeth "Paid killers, b- th 
of you I” 

kin t
hell goin' to be. Damn' right!" 
The febrile -trength that had up 
held Babe for a minute began to 
ebb. He swayed in the -.oldie 
"Dirty work and it' mom «■ 
in this neck of. the wood- Damn 
right I'll be paiii! Tiger K . a.n't 
goin' to get the best the 1» -1 of 
me— he can't " His head lolled 
on hi* chest then, ¡is hi« l>- dy 
sagged against the ropesthat t eld 
him in the saddle

"You killer!" Nellie jumj>e<i her 
horse toward the kid.

She had pulled her quirt from 
the saddle horn, and she sti uck 
aero** the fare; swift, slashing 
blows which the kid never felt a! 
all. save in the heart of him H» 
just stood there in the starlight 
and held the frightened hoi-e 
quiet, while the quirt he had given 
her left its mark on neck und 
shoulder and cheek.

“ And I trusted you like a fool 
—and thought you were good!" 
With one final blow her arm fell 
to her side as if in despair at ever 
wreaking vengeance upon him 
"Shoot me now, why don't y r j?  
I’ ll turn m.v back!”

"Yo'aN’s crazy as Babe.” The 
soft drawl of his voice had a chill 
"Yoh brothah was shot befo’ I 
evah came into the country. 1 
nevah did kill a man in my life— 
but I'm plumb tempted to right 
now, lessen he’a daid « ’ready.”

“Why? Because he gave you a-

way?”  Her voice shook with stub
born rage.

“Yo'all knows bettah than that. 
.Mi-- Murray. Yo'all knows in yoh 
own mind 1 nevah hahmed a livin 
soul." He leaned forward, staring
up into her face with a cold in- 
tensity that thrilled her with 

i -omething like fear. "But that 
a.n't savin’ what l will do Tom

I now aw n."
Bob! If you didn’t—if I knew

I—'*
Evenin'. Ma'am. You'all knows 

1 :he way home."
lie loosed the bridle and struck 

her horse on the rump with the 
fla* of his hand watched her go. 
and the thud of hoofbeats on the 
prairies fell like blows upon his 

j heart. When no sound came back 
! to him. the kid mounted Pecos, 
took Babe's bridle reins in his 
hand and rode away into the 
night.

The kid was pulling out, but 
he was taking his time about it 
and he was not leaving anything 
he owned behind him With h is ’ 
gray hat set low over the utter 
misery in his eyes, he stood in the | 
middle of the cabin at t old Spring 
and his lowering glance moved j 
slowly around the room, just to 
make sure that he had not missed 
any of his possessions It was not 
a cheerful looking place The 
gla»s from the one window lay in 
splintered fragments on the oil
cloth table cover, and a few early 
flies buzzed in and out through 
the shattered |»anes where rifle 
bullets had buzzed in yesterday. 
The leg walls were scarred with 
the *hin leaden hail that had beat
en ntermittently aga r.-t the cab
in.

The kid swung toward the bunk
and looked at the pillow -till nest
ed to the shajie of Babe's sleek 
black head The muscles tighten
ed along his jaw Babe wouldn't 
have liked the look in the kid's 
eyes just then. Crazy as he had 
t»e*n from fever. Bal»e would have 
-ensed the deadly quality in the 
Kid's arrested glance, the tiger eye 
r* und and «taring

He got his ■ wn pillow and turk- 
e<: .: savagely under his arm. The 
n ghta when he had laid his head 
oown beside Babe « in contented 
■ rr.rade-hip fairly -lap{e<| him in 

•he face now with a bitter von- i 
•♦ mj • f« r hi- blind faith.

And when h* talks like you'rt 
’ • "nr that did th* killing—W ’ «n
;e *a!k* Ilk- • hat r.ght t ef< re Nel-
», and ma*-* her so crazy rra.
hr RtaiTt« in ijuirting y<u i ver
e head arid calling you a V•Her.

bfcau^e she’s only a g;rl ar.d
ant ühm • u d' v. 'i like- a i!» g.

mg wor*e than hate
’ .1 frr! tc>w;,rd h.m. Babe- had
a:ns sharper than any old he-

■-v f, Lut hi- '¡...ns -ure weren’t 
wo-king last n ght, w nen he rr.a 1« 
■naT talk up tn«re on the Bench

M<>st mm w uld have -hot Babe 
r ght then and there. They 
w< iidn't ha\' nr* (I a damn about 
h s b- ing dr led t ’.r< ugh the mid
dle and plumb out of his head, 

ev. :: • •> the we.'t.- of Nt ill.
Murray'* quirt on h *  cheek and 
the lash of her contempt searing 
h.s heart, the kid couldn't pull his 
gun and -end a bullet into Babe 
(lamer, wounded and sagging a- 
g;. nst the r-j - that held him tied 
>.n his hor-e. That would be put- 

r.g r . m - * :• !• wn <>n a level with 
Babe, killing a man that hasn't 
any cham e to «hoot back. Had to 
g- on and take Bat e to the Poole 
r •' ' . satr«- a* if he Were a friend.

The kid rolled himself a ciga
rette. lighted it w th a match held 
steady .n hi* fingers, picked up 
t s rifle where it stood leaning' 
■«gainst the cabin Ik - ole the door, 
«lid it into the scabbard on his 

! «addle and mounted Where he 
I was going, he did not know or 

care.
H « hand went up suddenly to 

;»  li'itl welt across his cheek He 
hadn't earned that cut of Nellie’s 

, quirt. His quirt, if you came right 
down to ¡t. Braided in pride and 
high hop« s down on the Brazos 
last winnr. before Pap and B. n 
w-ere shot. Never did think that 
quirt he had braided would be laid 
across his own cheek with all the 

I -'rength there wa* in a girl's arm 
Another half inch and it would 
have lost him that yellow tiger 
eye of his—and that, too, would 

1 have been something he hadn’t 
earned.

"She nevah will call me a paid 
killah no moah," he told himself 
savagely "She’ll h,ah thing* a- 
bout Tiger Eye Reeve* that will

■
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! shoah prove I’m death on killahs 
Poole or n**t*h, it's all the nano
to me from now awn She’ll know
—and she'll know w hy !”

She’d shiver too. He'd have her 
eating crow before the summer 
wa* over. She'd be ready lo go 
down on her knee* to him. He'd 
show her he wasn't called Tiger 
Eye for nothing. He'd shoah make 
that name mean something more 
than just the color of his eye 
They’d remember that old Killer 
Reeve* down «>n the Brazo* was 
hi* pap. and they'd say the fath 
er wasn't a patch to the son. Yes. 
*ir, they .»II better hunt their 

j hole* now, Poole killers and nes- 
ters! They'd pushed him too far 
A shoah-enough tiger wa* loose 
on the range, and every man wa - 
hi* meat!

He pulled hi* hat down over 
h.* eyebrow* and reined away 
from the valley rim To the 

I north there rose a huddle of tim 
beret! butte* w.fh deepset canyons 
between Ten miles, no more, from 
the valley; twelve or fifteen from 
the headquarters ranch of the 
Poole. There should be some *e- 

j questered little nook in there 
1 where he could make his lair.

The kid's fingers lifted again 
to that welt slanting down across 
hi* cheek One last glimpse he 
had of the l«>w ridge and the line 
of cottonwoods down there in the 
valley, and then the rain blotted 
the place from his sight

Before dark he ramped in a 
thick grove of young spruce* that 
grew beside a natural meadow 
He slept, his quirt-scarred cheek 
cuddled in the crook of his arm— 
and dreamed of making love to 
Nellie Murray. Dreamed that she 
was going to marry him. and they 
planned the h«<mestead they would 
take in Wolfe Buttes somewhere 
and how they would build them- 
-eke* a ranch with honeysuckle 
vines all over the cabin.

It wa* morning and it was rain 
ing with a cold, steady drip or. 
the spruce boughs that sheltered 
him like a thatched roof

Another day of hunting a der 
for the tiger that would be a 
scourge to all killers The kid 
fi*hed blindly under the blankets 
for his hat. found it and put it or. 
as he sat up.

He crawled out of his blanket*, 
buckling hi* gun belt around him 
with vicious tugs of the strap.

He stood up tall and full of 
pride in the man who wouldn’t kill

Mr. and Mr* Joe F Johnston turned to their ranch )n-- -------  - ------
are visiting Mr. and Mr- W. E County Tuesday after a b,,,f vj
Er emi. Sr* Mr John*! ’ ■ *•r v th Mr. and Mr* J„hn ,

Visit

blood pressure.

Mrs. James Farr < Í Sar Ang< !<■ 
is visiting her parent*. Mr. and
Mrs. W. Ë. Friend.

Continued On Page 7 ) 
■■

Mi. and Mrs. Worth Odom re-

w.th an attack of the f|u
■o—

because he didn’t want to kill.
Didn't have to kill to make mm
afraid of him They'd look ov»r -------
their shoulder when they spoke ioual) ill. suffering fr-m r gn Mrs. Bailey it confined to her L
hi- name, and when any one men- 
t ned the Brazo* they’d look at 
ea< h other, thinking that wa* 
where Tiger Eye came from.

All that day it rained in windy

Mrs. ( has. E. Davidson, Jr ti 
turned Wednesday from T^.,^ 
where wher« she ha* been 
ing relatives. visit.

We Do Not Want a 
Mushroom Growth!

Most things that grow rapidly are of short «¡uratinn. Compare the munhroom 
with the oak.

Producer* of wool and tt< hair should not « xject th«ir National Wool Market
ing Corporation to -jring to success overnight.

In order to be firmly found« d we must build it slowly.

Join this association! Give it the benefit of your experience, ideas and sup
port! Help build it nto a powerful organization which will be capable 
of obtaining for the gn wer a fair price for his product

ROBERT-.MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Servie*

Fhone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, T«-xa-

Lone Star Wool-Mohair 
Co-Operative Association

9 East Concho Avenue—San Anpelo. Texas 
Phone i43i l ong Distance L  D. 56

Ambulance Service
r JAY OK N IG  H r

Affiliated With the
National Wool Ifarl-rtirrg Corporation

Joe Oberkampf
Phone 181

‘Cun%crt «f/on fíy Cn-oprrntion''

II. 1
—
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It will pay you to decide
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North Motor Company
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t ^ t* . with period» of quiet driz- 
,)„ between.

Thet afternoon he came upon 
the place he wu* hoping to find. 
4 rock cabin built of fragment» 
0f the cliff it hugged clone. Half 
the roof had fallen in. It wan the 
upended ridgepole with a corner 
of the roof attached and »bowing 
above the bushes that had cuught 
the kid’s attention when he look- 
id that way. Except for that tell
tale fragment, the cabin was ab
solutely hidden in the thicket 
When he looked beyond, he saw 
where there had been a corral 
and a stable, all built of rock cun
ningly piled for strength and con 
cealnient. There had to be a 
sj ring too. of course He found it. 
jtt* cold and crystal clear, in a 
ojcht* of the cliff that was a part 
0f the back wall of the cabin.

M- also saw a ro k walled nu'a- 
dow swelling out like a great fat 
jug below its narrow neck of a 
pU.-~ not wide enough to let a 
hayrack through without scraping 
th>' wall oil either side. I'he kid 
climbed upon a bowlder and for 
five minutes he gazed out over 
thi" lost paradise. I.oat from the 
world, to he found by him when 
he needed it most.

I; t"i<k the kid nearly a week to 
make the place habitable, though 
he worked furiously from sunri*e 
until it was too dark to see what 
he was doing. It took him two 
da.' - to find his way out of the n- 
triente network of canyons to tl •• 
open range beyond.

The kid drilled himself and hi- 
horses in the twisted canyons of 
Wolf lluttes, and let the sword 
justice dangle aw hile over tin u:.- 
suspecting heads of the paid kil
ler- of the Poole. Let Nelli,. 
del' awhile what had become of 
him. too. He reckoned it wouldn’t 
hurt her to wonder atid guess. 
Bound to guess plumb wrong, and 
he'd prove it to her, w hen he g >t 
good and ready.

< ONTINUKI) NEXT WEEK

.Misses Borbadel Hancock and 
Yvonne Stolte of Waco are the 
guests of Miss Helen Montgom
ery. Miss Mattie D. Word and 
Miss Montgomery met them in Son 
Angelo the first of the week.

THE OZONA 8T0CKMAN

The Best Radio!
New Yorkers, better than anv- 

bod> else perhaps, know the best 
make of radio. There is no argu
ment about it. Even v„ur local 
dealer will probably agree after 
he has heard about it.

The machine i. made in New 
Jersey. It sells f „ r something 
quite a lot more than $1,000. 
Frankly, we were not really cur
ious about the exact prit

Some Guarantee
When you drop down on Satur

day nigl.t to g *' one that is sup. 
posing you do |„. ,ur,. ¡nitist 
on their guarantee It consist* of 
i promise to giv > ,ur money back 
if it doesn’t cut through any kind 
of interference and bring in sta
tions J.0-J0 ntib s or more away 
like Olle in tile next town. At least 
hal s w hut th K !/ of S'am wa - 

promised when he was hut up in 
a darkened room for several day s 
after his eyes wer, operated on. 
suoc sifully, by an American doc
tor. He go* it j >r the Siamese 
broadcast. ng.

Nut for Amataura
The de luxe radio is a fourteen

tube set and has every doo-dad 
you can find on any other machine 
•hut is worth having. If the mak- 
rs can't buy the patent right» 

i uey want for the few machine» 
they build, they just buy a com
plete machine, scrap what they 
don't want, and fit in the part.

Each machine is built entirely 
by one man, and it takes several

ductiona of the present day.
A Had HUH

Few men started U/e with 
greater handicaps than Belaaco
Born in a San Francisco cellar in 
HIM, his father being a Portu- 
gue-e Jew by descent, Belasco was 
forced to get his schooling where 
he c ould. Two years were spent in 
a monastery and he learned to 
dress like a churchman 
brie! time he was there.

and in general was a past master thousands of examples

weeks for him to construct. There I looked more like a bishop than a 
is a waiting list of intended pur- theatrical man and was apparent-

ot all things concerned with the 
stage

He was a gambler in the best 
sense of the word. Three times he 
went broke, twice when he was 
welt past middle age, but he kept 
hammering away and is believed 
to have left a fortune to his widow 

in the | and children. He is only one of 
Belaaco

chasers, so it is more than like
ly that any of your local radio 
tan, who wish to buy a machine 
bad better stick to th*’ regularly 
advertised models. That is, if 
they want t<> get a radio this year. 
If s really millionaire stuff.

A Famnu.» Figure
The dally grind in New York 

does not shorten men's lives, judg
ing by two men who have just 
passed on George F. Baker, tile 
famous banker, who died at 91, 
and David Belasco, famous the
atrical man who lived to 76. Both 
men made their mark and had an 
important part in shaping the 
'estinies of millions of other men.

*M the two men Belasco led the 
n re public existence and affect
ed the lives of more people.
I lirough his efforts the American 
stags was lifted from the m« 1«  E
di a -la of the 'go's to the fine pro-

i> about as sociable as most uus 
ter* churchmen get to be.

His door was never closed to 
anybody he suspected of being a
genius, however, and among his 
famous proteges are Mrs. Leslie 
Carter, Lenore Ulrich and Dave 
Warfield. In fact, few of the great 
actors of the present day exist 
who annot trace their first sue- 
ce- back to the “ wizard.”

A Genius
Belasco, himself, was a genius, 

hey ■ nd question. Although pri
nt;. 1 v a producer, he wrote many 
play - designed stage settings and 
ligt ■ .■ effects, taught hi- actoi - 
how to strut through their part *.*.

U SE  T H E  T E L E P H O N E

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
VELMA RICHARDSON

A H EW  SERVICE
A-k u ■' r .-i es delivered \o your 

nine-:. •- c,n a!I kind of Grain, Mixed 

Fev '- > a: < .»tt< n deed Products

Hall Feed & Grain Co. Inc
Barnhart

M
Texas

pillllllHI!lllll!l!lllllllllll!l||l!||!lll!l!lii:i!ri!i!!!li!!!;!:in!i:iillM̂

" SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR CO. *
S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

FIREPROOF BUILDING THAT WILL ACCOMMO
DATE 1,500,01-0 POUNDS OF WOOL i: MOHAIR

Liberal Allowances on Wool and Mohair
WK SELL W ool.  HAGS. SEWING TWINE. FLEECE TWINE.

BRANDING ELI IDS AND ET<

O F F I C E R S
ED C. MAYFIELD. I ■ .cut 
W. A. MIEftS. Wee ¡ ,.d*nt 
I N. R h '.« .  ”  • V • R - d -:*t

R. A. HALBERT. Sr-1 Vi. President 
A. C. ELLIOTT. S-* :’y-Treasurer 
( ’ . H. EVANS, Manager

D I R F C T O R
ED C. MAYFIELD 
VV A. MIERS 
J N. ROSS 
It. A. HALBERT 
A <\ ELLIOTT

SAM 
R E. 
SAM 
DAN 
E D 
BEN

HA UNES 
AI.DWELL 
ALLISON 
« AITHORN 
sur RLEY 
E. MECKEL

JOE M. VANDER
STUCKEN

L. W. ELLIOTT 
C. T. JONES

* .............. .............. : ............................................................. :::::::::...............1

P E L S

f C I E N D L y  S E R V I C E

Your dollar will go as far in n home-owned store 
as it will in a chain or city store and in addition to value 
you set friendly, neighborly service and accomodation 
in the former.

This store has grown up with Ozona and will keep 
on growing with her—rendering its people a real ser
vice and keeping every dollar of profit in Ozona. A 
full line of highest quality merchandise, offered at low
est market quotations plus credit accomodations and 
studied service make this store the shopping center of 
the thrifty housewife.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Staple Groceries

Chris Meinecke
PHONES 278-279-280

». *
A ■ .

A G EN TLEW O M AN ,
A Housekeeper, and a Scholar

PERHAPS you know her. She is far from wealthy, yet 
no matter what the occasion, she dresses appropriately 
and well. And whether she is guest or hostess, there is 
an exquisite rightness about her . . . she is gay, tactful, 
poised . . . her charm is graced with simplicity. She is, 
in short a gentlewoman.

She is also an able housekeeper. She has to be, to 
live as comfortably a- she does within her moderate 
means. She uses a budget system, keeps an exact ac
count of all expenditures. No skimping, though. Toilet 
accessories, the food she serves, the completeness of 
her up-to-date household equipment, disclaim skimp
ing as they do extravagance. She never denies herself 
necessities, and even manages to allow herself some 
tasteful luxuries.

If you ask her how she does it. she’ ll laughingly tell 
you the secret is that she’s a scholar! Not a dillar-a-dol- 
lar ten o’clock kind of scholar, but a bright-and-early 
scholar of the advertisements in her favorite newspa
per. She studies them thoroughly. With their constant 
news of unusual sales and superior values, they enable 
her t okeep down expenses by careful buying. They tell 
her where to get just the things she wants for just the 
prices she is willing to pay.

Advertwed product« »re dependshle. Read the advertisements. 
They will help you too.

-Si . „ <* •****' r
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Race Chairman ; th«r« with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carson and 
children have returned from a 
visit in Marble Falls.

------------ -------------
\\ R. Raggett and Scott Cetera 

are among Ozona people who will 
attend the funeral of Robert Mae- 
sie in San Anirelo Friday.

Heads Sheep Dept C ARD OF THANKS

M:*s Kthel Childrens is home 
for the holidays after attending 
the University of Tex«* for the 
pa?t y ear.

-------------o-------------
NOTHIN»; LIKE IT

l’ AI L PERNER
Being vice president and chair

man of the race meet of the Crock
ett County Fair Association, is a 
sizeable job. but Paul Perrier has 
done a g"<>d j"b each year in that 
capacity Evidence of steady im
provement in this department un
der Mr Perner's guidance is 
shown by the splendid racing pro
gram in «tore for visitors to the 
sixth annual Crockett County 
Rodeo. Kan Meet, Stin k Show and 
Sale here July 2, 3 and 4 The rac
ing card includes five feature 
races daily with purse« totalling 
approximately $2.000

....... - - ..o ................
METHODIST NOTES

J. P. Rankin bought 1*20 old 
ewe« la«t fall for Sl.ttOO and en
tered the sheep busine««. He sold 
3,y.S'J pounds of wool at 171 a cents 
a p <>und from tlum: got t*50 
land■«. .«hipped 2**0 of the-e lambs 
to the markets fat this spring, and 
they netted him $4 He nhipjwd 
125 dry ewe« and got 12 50 for 
them Now he ha.« about 1.300 
evv»* all |>aid for anil $1*7 in ad
dition on his investment of last 
fail. In addition he has paid back 
the nvestment cost of the old 
ewe- "Nothing Ilk* the sheep 
bus ne«s." he ,«a\s.—S. A Tim»«

Mr and Mrs Mas« e We*t are 
in Temple where Mr West is un
der the care of physicians

VI» TOR I. PIERC E
Victor Pierce, prominent Croi k 

ett County breeder of register : 
and pure bred Rambouillet sheep 
is chairman of the annual Kan 
bouillet sheep show- to be held in 
connection with the Sixth Annua. 
Crockett County Rodeo, Race Mev’ 
Stock Show and Sale here July 2. 
3 and 4 Mr Pierce is looking for 
ward to on«' o f  the greatest she«| 
shows and «.»les in the history of 
West Texas this year.

We take this means of express
ing our deepest grstitude to the 
peope of Ozona for their many 
acts of kindness and expressions
of sympathy on the occasion of 
the death of wife and m<*»her. 
Mrs Mable Thayer Swanson We
want especially t«> thank you all 
tor the many beautiful floral of- 
firings. Your kindness and sy m
pathy have been the means i i 
¡.aiding us through our darkest 
m ment and our hearts she. 11 al
ways tie filled with gratitude to 
' »■ splendid people of Ozona. 

Sincerely.
J. N Swanson 
Gracia Swanson 
Victor Swanson 
Mr. and Mrs John I’ urry 
---------- — o  —  .

For the first time in fifteen 
• ars. Mr. and Mrs. Dan McKay 

Houston were here on a visit

with friends Thursday morning.
Mr and Mrs. McKay formerly liv- 
«d in Sheffield, moving to Hous 
ton fifteen years ago. They own 
a ranch in Pecos County on which 
Will Smith holds a lease.

You Will Find Our Offic*s the 
t,. «t Equipped in Wi »• 1<\-
: .«mining Eyes and Fitting

Glasses
I-R PARRIS. OPTOMETRIST

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
Western Ke«er\e l.Tr Bldg. 

10.1 W. Beauregard—.van Ang* !o

Dr. G. Miller, M. D.
Office over Smith Drug.xtor(.  ̂

Office Phone 213 — F.e* |*h0N „

* 1-31

I OS 1 ED—■ All my pastures 
of O z o n a  in Crockett Count, 
Hunting, fishing and all tr,. *  
ng p* - it iv* |y rorbiddei 

1 EK CHILDRESS.

P O S T  K I)

AM my pasture« i„ Crock* 
County are posted Hunting an4 
all tres.«passing without my j*r. 
r « ion positively forbidden 

»-3* P L. CHIU.HESS.

Î

Dr. N. R. Miller
Pin SK IAN AND s u r g e o n

office Over Ozona Drug Store
I ;t

LOUIS W. PIERPOINT AND CO.
ACCOI NTANTS AND A t ’DITORS
T A X  S E R V I C E
7l»< Western Reserve Building 

SAN ANGELO. TEXASg C'A«>

IS

Next Sunday w.ll be layman« 
day in all the Methodist church*« 
of the San Angelo District, «ome 
layman of the district will occupy 
the pulpit at the eleven o’clock 
hour The men are especially in
vited to attend this service.

Rev S. L. Batchelor will be here 
for the night service and w ill hold 
the third quarterly conference a- 
well a.« preach for u.» We trust 
that all the >ffn-ial Bard will t« 
present

J H. Meredith, pastor. 
------------ o------------

J N Swanson of Sayre, Oala 
and Victor Swanson of Houston, 
returned to their h' me« Tuesday 
after attending the funeral of Mr- 
Mable Thayer Swanson Saturday

LOST Pair of gold plated -jet. 
tacles the night of the Lion* Club 
carnival on the Adam« lot. Liber
al reward for return to S L. But
ler

------------ o-------------
Mi.«* Elizabeth Eussell left last 

Saturday for Fayetteville. Ark. 
where she will attend the Univer
sity of Arkansas during the -um- 
Brr session.

»■ "
Mrs W J (irimmer and chil

dren visited relative« in Kerrville 
a few days this week

Miss Elizabeth Ballou, owner 
and A J Noland, pilot, came to 
Ozona by airplane from San An
gelo Wednesday to bring a pa»«« r. 
ger. a Mr Anderson, who came 
her«- on bu- ness. Mis. Ballou ano 
her pilot <'|sTate the (lane on 
cross country flights out of San 
Angelo.

Mr« <«lenn Rutledge returned 
Saturday from San Antonio where 
she had sfient the past week

o
ff .  S Willis has purchased the 

house occupied by Horace R. gers 
from J. ( K rh aid wil ^

Stork Rem

FLY REPELLENTS-WORM MEDICINES j =

Fidelity Fly Repellent J =
Nipper’* Fly Repellent 

Horn Paint
Elco* and Peerle** Screw Worm Remedies 

Pine Tar and Oil of Pine Tar 
Linseed Oil— Lamp Black 

T urpentine— Glycerine 
Castor Oil— Fish Oil— Chloroform

Anything for the treatment of worm 
sheep or cattle or for controlling flies. Low
est prices on all these preparations. We so
licit your business.

SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR 
MARKETING CORPORATION

(MEMBER NATIONAL WOOL MARKETING CORPORATION)

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

Pre-shearing Loans Made on Wool and Mohair 
at 6 per cent Interest

O F F I C E R S
ED »’ MAYFIEI D. President FRED T EARWOOD. 2nd Vice Pres.
W. A MIERS. 1«: Vice Pr« s.dent ALV1S JOHNSON. Sec’y-Treasurer

C. H EVANS. Assistant Secretary and Treasurer

ED C MAYFIELD 
IRA C. GREEN 
C. T. JONES

D I R E C T O R S
W A MIERS 
FRED EARWOOI) 
JOE LOGAN
J. N ROSS

L W. ELLIOTT 
ALVIS JOHNSON 
E. C. BEAM

II
mi I

Ozona Drug Store
A HOME-OWNEI) DRUG STORE

I »• RAPE. Proprietor

Luther & Newberry
C. C. LUTHER, Manager

O z o n a  and B a r n h a r t
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’MID THE ENCIRCLING GLOOM

Better Retail Prices. Better Merchandise. 
Better Service. Better Rains!

Better Business
Confidence in our Prices and in our Business Policy 

has constantly added to our Sales. A reasonable pro
fit from everyone. We play no favorites. The same en
ticements as others Lard. $1.05; Flour, $1.25 for 
18 lbs.; Carnation Milk, 6 for 2.5 cents, small; and so 
on down the line.

Friendship in Business is its life blood— the heart 
of the thing. One without service— gives nothing ex
cept what it is forced to and takes all it can get in 
return.

Short finances is the common denominator for us 
all at the present. We need your assistance— and your 
good will. Business is our Sweetheart, to be protected, 
guarded and cherished.

Sincerely yours,

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

li e (to / hr Limit To Please”
P IH )\L  .? OR 263

Preston, George, Mrs. Flowers, Leslie 
Pancho and Richard
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